Grand Fiesta Americana
Puerto Vallarta All Inclusive *
Adults Only

Your ideal escape is here. It is perfect. It is magnificent. It's only for you, only for adults. It is Grand Fiesta Americana Puerto Vallarta. The
hotel is located just six minutes from downtown and 20 minutes from Puerto Vallarta International Airport. Very close to what is now called
the "Romantic Zone". Spectacularly flanked by the Pacific Ocean and the tropical forests of the Sierra Madre, in front of the majestic Arches
of Vallarta. Let your wishes come alive in our 443 magnificent suites with private balconies and sea views. To make your stay full of exquisite
details that will seduce you, Grand Floor offers themed rooms with Jacuzzi space where love stories begin or reborn. The Sky Bar with DJ,
four lounges and restaurants without reservations or restrictions that will captivate and pamper your palate. Get an intimate moment of
relaxation and renew your body and mind in the spa; Choose to be freely and stay with Grand. It will be an indulgent, private, very own
experience. Being here is a beautiful complicity that will live fully.

Eternal Romance
(Vow renewal package)
This package includes:
 Vow renewal Ceremony
 Romance Expert assistance
 Bride’s corsage

 Groom’s boutonniere
 Ceremony set up (Gazebo or Huppa, white gauzes, minister’s table and white
tiffany chairs)
 Sparkling wine
 Wedding cake
 Special reservation for the couple at one of our Restaurants

.

Complimentary if booking
minimum 05 nights in a Grand
Club Jr. Suite.
Selling Price: $499usd
Maximum 10 guests.
$15usd per extra guest

Passion
This package includes:
 Symbolic Ceremony
 Romance Expert assistance
 Ironing of couple’s wedding attire
 Bride’s bouquet
 Groom’s boutonniere
 Ceremony set up (Gazebo or huppa, white gauzes, minister’s table and white tiffany chairs)
 Sparkling wine
 Wedding cake
 15% discount on Spa treatments for the Newlyweds
 Special Turn down service the night of the wedding for the room’s couple
 Special Breakfast the day after the wedding for the Newlyweds
 Late check out for the Bride & Groom’s room (subject to availability)
 Upgrade for the couple’s room (subject to availability)

.

Complimentary if booking
minimum 5 rooms (any category)
for 3 nights or if 7 nights in a
Grand Club Jr. Suite are booked.
Selling Price: $1,100usd.
Maximum 10 guests (including
Bride & Groom)
$20usd per extra guest

Endless Love
All the inclusions from the “Passion” Package, plus:
 Sound system for ceremony

 1 cocktail hour with International open bar and Silver Hors d’oeuvres
 Private 3 courses dinner with 3 hours of International open bar
 Basic reception set up (banquet tables, white linens, white napkins,
white tiffany chairs)
 Free anniversary nights (3 days, 2 nights in a Jr. Suite room)
 Swedish massage for the couple (30 minutes)
 35 full color photos (digital)

$2,999usd for 20 people
(including Bride & Groom)
Extra guest staying at the hotel
$85usd
External guests $115usd each
(Entrance: 30 min. Before
ceremony starts until maximum
30 minutes after reception ends)

Infinite Romance
All the inclusions from the “Passion” Package, plus:
 1 floral centerpiece (National flowers)
 Sound system for the ceremony
 1 cocktail hour with International open bar and Gold Hors d’oeuvres
 Choice of guitarist or Saxophonist for the cocktail hour (1 set of 45 minutess)
 Private 4 courses dinner with 3 hours of International open bar
 Basic reception set up (banquet tables, white linens, white napkins, white tiffany chairs)
 Free anniversary nights (3 days, 2 nights in a Jr. Suite room)
 Swedish massage for the couple (30 minutes)
 Hairstyling and makeup for the Bride
 Semi-private rehearsal dinner with set up menu at one of our Speciality Restaurants (max. 8 people) or D’Brick
Restaurant for more than 8 people
 Wedding album with 50 full color photos taken during ceremony
 Video of the ceremony (30 minutes)
 Complimentary stay for the couple (2 days, 1 night for the Bride & Groom for a site inspection with a signed
contract *restrictions apply)
 Taste menu for the Wedding couple with a signed contract during the site inspection

$3,599usd for 20 people
(including Bride & Groom)
Extra guest staying at the hotel
$95usd

External guests $125usd each
(Entrance: 30 min. Before
ceremony starts until maximum
30 minutes after reception ends)

Ceremony Locations

DIVINA SKY BAR

Maximum Capacity 150 people
Available hours: 7am to 4pm

GAZEBO

Maximum Capacity 40 people
Available hours: 7am to 11pm

PRIVATE BEACH

Maximum Capacity 50 people
Available hours: 7am to 11pm

Ceremony Locations

DIVINA SKY BAR

Maximum Capacity 150 people
Available hours: 7am to 4pm

GAZEBO

Maximum Capacity 40 people
Available hours: 7am to 11pm

PRIVATE BEACH

Maximum Capacity 50 people
Available hours: 7am to 11pm

Restrictions/Exclusions
 $100usd deposit required for the Eternal Romance and Passion packages
 $500usd deposit required for the Endless Love and Infinite Romance
 If the wedding is canceled 6 months before the date reserved the deposit could not be refunded
 Additional fees apply for a Legal ceremony
 Prices and packages subject to change without notice
 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to Spa packages or combined with any other promotion (Hair & make up are not
part of the Spa)
 Special turn down service includes: Special decoration in the room, strawberries with chocolate and a bottle of sparkling wine
 Free Anniversary nights restrictions: the couple must stay minimum 7 during their wedding trip to qualify for the Anniversary nights; the
couple will receive 2 nights for free if they reserve minimum 5 nights OR 1 night for free if they book 4 nights over first anniversary.
 The complimentary room included in the Inifinite Romance Package is subject to availability *Please confirm with your Romance Expert
available dates*
 All the wedding details must be confirmed maximum 1 month before the wedding
 External vendors: $100usd per vendor // $500usd for Wedding Planner bringing her staff
 Banquet & drinks must be provided exclusively by the hotel

